
3PHCIAIi N OTIC Kb. 

a\T ANTED—TO trade 169 aores of good prairie 
»v land tot kiiu^e and lot iu Yankton. Uad 

Address ilji 17,ttoetJaad, Dakota. 

\*7ANXB1>—A blacksmith. Inquir of 
V V p. MoKKNN A, ttlaokamith, Uajiital St. 

AN EXPKtUUNOiSD MUUSii with first-class 
recommendations, desires employ menu 

Uall opposite tihe Uommeroial hotel,.or address 
•p. o. dox w*. 

WANTED—An intelligent lady to take oare 
ofabaDyaud <Lu light work. Address 

ostofSoe box 680, 

< vA/Ati i'KD—A girl—Inquire at the Hardware 
W .toreof H. H. W-lNN. 

WAMJ£D -A cirl to do general housework. 
Knqaue ot Mrs. Williams, corner oi 

H'uui ana Mulberry streets. 

| AUiUid vranted to get up Tea Olubs for our 
XM t>ore X'sas and Ouiiee. A host ot usefai 
article* to seines from as preauums. tjenil for 
llla<itrated Vnoe and premium liint. ttroOiAL 
OrMB' to every tenta person thai answers 
tni* advertisement, we will send free one 
pound ot ohuiue Tea. 

NAl'li '1'tfiA <fc OOFFiSB OO., Boston. 

\X7 ANTED —A lire, energetic man, to repre-
fidsentus. *74 per month and expenses. 

Oood staples; every one buyB; outfit and par 
tieulan ifiiiliU. 

X'AJtUiUiU BiXiVilillWAUE OO., Boston. 

For B«ai. 

b^Uit BEslJ.' -A nioe cottage adjoining ray 
own residenoe on Capital Bt. £nquue oi 

VVALiic.lt H. 

tfUli tUfi-Mi'—A two story iraine dwelling 
X nouso, situated on Ueuar st.eet, between 
ftth and ooi ntreet. Apply to H. U. W iNW. 

OtftflUii rooms to rubt, as tuiely finisued as 
juy in cne oity aud oeutraliy located; also 

a Hurnuueu room in residenoe part ot the oity 
at roasonanle rates. Apply to 

4>UDljG,Y,iiiOili£Y (tOBOas. 

J 
A strt 

L liENX-A dwelling house on tvaiuut 
street njar xhtrd, nurtn ot the Madisou 

house, for lurther information apply at ttte 
Oity Drewery. CI. IT. JUUSalifiClclOlifcii. 

|POB BKMX—A dwelling house, oiflteiu and 
' well on grounds, and everything convenient. 
Situated owner dreen ana liourtn streets, 
Xanicton. Apply to 

WILLIAM (iLENFIELD, 
Fourth St., between tioount and Ureen bts. 

r>li liKNT—A seven room brioit bouse on 
Douglas Avenuj, wita wooisned, cistern 

ana pauip. Inquire of J. P. ueaaelli, jeweler. 
Third street, opposite uxoelsior Drug store. 

t1 OltNlStifiD rooms to rent, with or without 
-E board, itooins very pleasantly situated. 
Apply to Mrs. darah liiur, opposite 0. U. land 
omue, Douglas avenue. 

> or tMl*. 

I £UAXj liiiANK. OAi'AlKJUDii FOfl 18*40 
-i-i rue Press and Dakotaian Legal lilanl 
Catalogue tor US66, is now ready fur deliverj 
Uent free to any address ou application. 

L^Oit BALE—A solid tract of about 600 aores 
* of laud, some It miles north of Yankton 
aad southwest of Jamesville, in Yankton ooun
ty. Also, lots 10, U and 12, ol blook 1, of W. 
and ». addition to Yankton, being just oppo
site to Judge 1'ripp's residence. Also, lot 8, 
blook U, L. X. Write me at Montgomery, Ala. 

a. U. tiltliUKH. 

SHAVING 
BuTO. 

OUMBB. 
BBUanEa. 

christmaj iOttOOKiiBX, 
and I GLiAd&tVAiii' 

Mew If ears I LAMfB, 
18W1WT, I 0HAN'L1KB8 

Ralph M. Ward, 
Third street, Yankton Dakota, 

CHINA HALL. 

Drags, 
i.i Ohemioals, 

• Toilet 
• - Artiole*« 

Fine 
Goods 
»ad 

Lowest 
Prices. 

Bay lium. 
Hair Oil, 

Choice 
Perfumery. 

John Lang1, 

Artistic Painter 
•foil 

AND DECORATOR. 

JORN LANO. 

Working for Fun. 
PBI0K3 of Black and Oalvaniced Iron Pipe 

in orders of 100 feet and over for the next 
thirty days: 

Galvanised. Black, 
Cents per foot, dents per foot. 

1 7 4 2-10 
1!4 8 9-10 S 8 10 
ltt 1» 9-10 10 2-10 
1 16 «-le 12 7-10 

Labor tl 7lt per day. JOB. H. CAMPBELL 

Albert E. Oobby, 

A.rclilte<'.t tnd Mechaul-
ca! 'Jniflneor, 

IANKTON DAKOTA 

W'v '' • — * 

PLAMB AMD SPECIFICATIONS for Build 
ings. Iron or Wood bridges. Plans and spe

cifications furnished on the heating and venti 
lating of buildings by Steam, Hot water or Ga*I 
•n sanitary principles, 

ALBKHT K OOBBZ 
OSn» 

Wm. M. Powers, 

XjiT7"or3T, 

BAINTTS. 

-'ankton Bank. 

jfET 3** 

Hdmunds, Hudson & Co 

Bankers, Yaiiktou. 

We da a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan business, the same as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the prlnotpal ottlef 
of the United Btates and Europe. 

Special attention paid to collsotions, and re
sitted tor invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell res 
•state lor non-residents, on favorable terms. 

EDMUNDS, HUDSON & CO. 

Mcfiinney & Seougal, 

B a n l r  e x s ,  
Yankton, Dakota. 

ar-LO A aBMCBAL BAHSIHO BOBIHBBB 

fojir per oent. Interest allowed on .deposits, 
oluotfons promptly attended to. do! 

' Dsmeatio and #omlan Bzohange oognt and 
dold. 

Mosey to loan on Farm Property. Long time 
£en percent. Interest, and No Vommlsslun, 

Munlolpal Securities, School ltonds, and 
Ooantv Warrants oourbt on reasonable terms. 

JAMES 0. MflVAY President. 
W. H. MaTar.Oashier. 

ifirst National Bank 

-OF-

Y4.NKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

UAPITAL 

SOBPLOS 

.. jeo.oooe 

f as.ooo «o 

Correspondents: Chemical National Bank, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Chi
sago, Illinois. 

t9m Soil Exchange on all ibe principal oltles 
if Europe. IVOolleotloBs receive prompt 
sttentlon. 

CALI 
" ' " -AND— ; 4 

EXAMINE THE FINE 

N E W  S T O C X  

—OP— 

Pianos and Organs Just 
Rece ived  at ;  

TXT a, goner's 
MUSIC STORE * 

C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WORKER 
—AND— 

U P H OJLSTEREB.  
Shop in the Hear of Bsnborn's Furniture 

Store All' orders left at store will have prompt 
attention. 

Don't Experiment 
By patronising inexperienced workman* 

or those who have not learned 
the trade. 

P. H. CONRAD IS THE 
O N L Y  U P H O L S T E R E R  

IN THE OITY. 
Prices that defy competition, and satisfac

tion guaranteed. Shop opposite the Morrison, 
Ibird Street, Yankton. D. T. 

T i J r m  « ; 

Feed and Sale Stable 
M V SjpjKT^} >" »i 

Opposite Uorrison Hotel, 
# 1iJ 

CAPITAL BTBEKT, YANKTON, D.T. 

VAgent for Oolsmbu Boggy. 'Jgk 

TRUMAN L. PRATT, 
Couniy Justioe of the Peso*. 

" Offioe Boom 9, • 

BUKKEB'S BLOCK, 
raoktoa i Dakota. 

HAND & BEAL, 
A B8AY OFtlOE, Mining, Ranch and 
^ Cattle Brokers. Parties desiring 
mining and ranoh property will do well 
to oonsalt ns. Fall information fur
nished upon application. Address P. 
O. box SOS, 

SILVER OITI..... NEW MEXICO 

| 1 

I"? 
" ? j -
3 t 

. 

Best Free Lunch 

IN YANKTON 

-AT-m 

MIKE DEMENDES, 
jfOUBTH 8TREET, 

EVERY EYEN1KG, 

YANKTON, D. T., FEB. 24,1887. 

Cox,Odiorne&Co. 

JUST RECEIVED 

Spring Stock 

•: -OF— 

White Goods, 
"C: ' ;V* ... 

Embroideries 

.. AKD • 

Table Linene. 

• —AT— • , < 

COX, ODIOBNE & GO'S. 

HAlJbltOAM TIJO.E TAJUtJB. 

OHIOAOO. MILWAUKEE & 8T, PAUL RAILBOAD. 
ihe east boond p&ssenger train leaves a* 8:00 

a. in. each day, except Sunday. 
The paaBeueer tram from the east arrives at 

9 05p m. each day, except Bunday. 
The accommodation train from the east 

Arrives each aay, rianday's ezoepted, at 9:20 
a. m. and departs at 0^0 a. m. for the west 
and north. 

The accommodation train from the weBt and 
north arrives at p. m. and departs at 8:50 
p, m. for the east eaoh day excepting tiuzvdays. 

OaiOAOO & NOBTHWESTEBN BAILBOAD, 
The east bound passenger train leaves at 5:60 

a. m. eaoh day, except Sunday. 
The passenger train from the east arrives at 

0:45 p. m* each day, except Sunday. 
Bunday passenger train leaves at 7:40 a. m. 

and arrives at 10 a. m. making close connec
tions with through passenger trains from aDd 
to Ohioago. 

Accommodation trains leave for the east 
eaoh day, except tiunday. at 6:45 a. m. and 4:00 

S, m. and arrive from the east eaoh day, except 
onday, at 11:55 a. m. and 7:25 p. m. 

Vsfikton Postofflce Hours and B«ffalat!oii0* 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 

(Sundays excepted) at 8:00 a* m. 
The delivery windows close at 8 HX)p« m. 
The money order, postal note and registry de

partment opens at 9 a. m. and doses at 4:80 p. 
m. 

On Sundays the delivery windows are kept 
open from 0:45 to 10:45 a. m. The lobby of tne 
omoe is open all day Sundays for the accom
modation of persons renting look boxes. 

Mails going east via 0«7£1. h St. B. B., 
olose at^:30a. m., and 6pm. Sundtursexoepted. 

Mails going west and north via tne Ohioago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad olose at 9:30 a* 
m., Sundays excepted. 

Mails going e»st and north by Ohicago & 
Northwestern railroad close at 9 p. m. 

Eastern mails via Ohioago & at Paul railroad 
arrives at 8:40 p m. and 10:12 a. m. 

Eastern mail via Ghiua^o & Northwestern 
railroad arrives at 10 p m and departs at 8 
am. 

Stage mails olose at 8:30 p» m., excel t the 
Niobrara, which closes at 12:80 p. m. 

L. D. PALMEB. P .M. 

THE WJSATHKB. 

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS—TAKEN ON 57TH MBBl" 
1>IAN TIME. 

War Department} Division of Telegrams,for the 
benefit of Commerce and Agriculture, 

tilgnal Service 0. S. A*. Yankton, Feb. 24, *67. 

Time. 

Yes'day, 8:80a.m. 
To-day, 5:S0a.m. 
To>dayt l:8Qp.m. 

30.45 
30.20 

S3 
© o 
330 

it 
S 0 
12® 

* £ MB 
jS 

m 

Olear 
Clear 
Olear 

Max. Thermometer 21. 
Mtn. Thermometer 7*. 
•Below sero. 
tlnappreoiablo. 
tMelCed snow. 

B. H. THOMPSON, 
Here't Sisnal Corps. D. 8. A. 

MiclUael Brenu an, 
" iS% 

MEAT MARKET. 
LSS THIKD BTBEETI RN;,: 

TARXTOH DAKOTA. 

W. L. DOW, 
'% •• 

^b.xcll.lt@ct9 

EtabM Wwk, Stain Fail* 

solfieattcos and grceral,<np*ils 
work ikl resonabls prieM jmm 

JL.VVA I, JLACOXlem. 
Jaage Bossteaoher proolaims himsell 

a oaadidate for juatioe of the peace. 
There was a quiet social gathering at 

the residence of Dr. Ward Taesday eve
ning. 

Politicians are beginning to seieot the 
ait; offioes they desire to ooeppy daring 
the eneaing year. 

Prof. W.H. Allmon'a' danomg class 
meets for the last time at the Morrison 
house this evening. 

To-day's weather is bright and en« 
oouragiDg to the development of pre
monitions of sprios. 

Alarget»ia load of live stook will 
leave Yankton on Saturday over the 
Northwestern for Ohioago. 

The temperanoe campaign oommittee 
appointed last night will meet at the 
M. E. oh a roll to-morrow ni^ht. 

This was the day for considering the 
United States oonrt bill in the oounoil. 
Nothing has been heard from the soene 
of tronble. 

The Philharmonios meet on Saturday 
evening in the Congregational oharoh. 
All persons interested |are oordlally in
vited to be present. . 

The tram from np the Jim which 
came in over the flailwftukee last night 
was well spattered with snow and looked 
as though it had run the blockade. 

The packing house killed 250 hogs 
yesterday and is paying $4.70 to $5,00 
for hogB to-day. They will ran daring 
Maroh as long bb weather will permit. 

Qeneral Beadle, who was in Parker a 
couple of days ago, says that oity is 
enjoying a temperance boom which 
premises to grow to Yanktonian pro
portions. 

A lady's fan and a brown Bilk mitten 
were left at the residence of J. B. Sac 
born on Taesday evening by some one 
of the party who attended the reception, 
Please oall for them. 

Receipts of hogs have been larger to 
day than usual, bat the supply ui not 
equal to the demand. Tankton and 
Oedar ooanties should doable their hog 
product next season. 

The lots whioh the board of trade bad 
ita bye on for its contemplated building 
have bedo withdrawn from the market 
on aocoant of the approaohisg boom and 
the board of trade will have to look else
where. 

Sinoe the 7ankton postofflce became 
•eoond class the government, in theory, 
pays the rent, bat the aotaal cash is not 
forthooming and Mr. Fargo is taking 
•top* to see what be can do aboat it 
As he now owns the Hxtiires, as well as 
thebailding.heappears %\ be master 
of the ait nation. If tho government 

does not pat np he can shut up and 
Yankton woald then be minas a post-
offioe. 

Captain Tanner found the people of 
Sioax Falls enthusiastic over the Da-
lath and Denver railroad. They told 
the oaptain it was coming sure and they 
knew it irom the best authority. It was 
settled that. Jim Hill was behind the 
movement and he was going to pasb the 
road to Denver.as qaiokly as possible. 

Oaptain D. W. O. Tanner, who visited 
Sioux Falls yesterday, oonveys the in
telligence that a howling blizzard com 
manded the atte&tion of the people along 
the main line of the Milwaukee road 
yesterday. All the trains* going east 
over the line were detained by the storm 
from one to three hoars and the ther
mometer indicated low temperatare. 

The Bariington, Oedar Bapids and 
Northern writes Major Hanson that it 
will build no new road this year, on ao
coant of the inter-state commerce bill 
and the letter adds that none of the 
roads will extend at present, for the 
aame reason. This road is dangerously 
near Canton and threatens to bnlld to 
that oity and from there to Ceutreville. 
Bat if Major Hanson's letter is truthful 
it will stay where it is. 

J. M. B. Floyd, of Sionx Oity, who is 
in YanktoB to-day, has just concluded 
an aotion against the Illinois Central for 
damages to the amount of $60,000 for 
injuries received in a wreok near Storm 
Lake. Eleven jurors were in favor of 
giying. him all the way from $9,000 to 
the amount olaimed, but the twelfth 
man refused to concede anything in the 
way of damages aDd the jury reported a 
disagreement and a new trial will be 
had. Mr. Floyd was veiy seriously in
jured anil for a month hung between 
life and death. 

The nsnal interest in the temperanoe 
oaase was manifested at last nights gather 
ing at the Methodist ohuroh It was pare 
ly a political gathering,brought together 
for the purpose of discussing oity poli
tics and preparing for aotion in relation 
thereto. A large committee of ladies 
and gentlemen was appointed who are 
intrusted with the duty of selecting 
candidates for oity officers. This com
mittee is to be meet Friday evening and 
formulate a plan. Many of the aotive 
temperanoe workers did not favor a 
purely temperanoe tioket, independent 
of other considerations, while others did. 
So the matter was left nndeoided and 
subsequent consultations mast deter
mine the question. 

The proposed Dalath & Denver rail
road extension from Sioux Falls soath-
westward via Yankton woald. prove a 
most profitable line of traffio to oar 
Sioax Falls neighbors. Building stone 
is the staple article of wealth to that 
community and the proposed road 
would tap a region entirely destitute 
of building stone all the way from Sioux 
Fails into Wyoming. Sionx Falls' pres
ent railroad lines rah in the direotion 
of other quarries, exoepting the one 
down the Sioux Valley and that is mere
ly a looal line. The Denver extension 
would invade a oonntry absolutely 
destitute of stone quarries and open op 
to Sioax Falls an extensive market in 
whioh there would be no competition. 

P. Hollenbeok, assistant general sup

erintendent of the Ohioago & North
western railway,, and J. E. Blunt, ohief 
oivil engineer for that road, have spent 
to-day f.a Yankton, but for what purpose 
there is no telling. A reporter met the 
gentlemen at the Northwestern depot 
this morning, bat they woald say noth
ing more than that they were looking 
over the road, When the newspaper 
man addressed them farther they bade 
him good morning, and vanished within 
tbt* secret passages of Mr. Hollenbeok's 
oar and then. p. man-stood out in the 
snow and admired the outside decora
tions of the luxurious vehicle. The gen-
tlemen did not venture down 
the objeot of their visit was 
Dublio. 

Card'of Thank*. • 
To the ladies of this city who labored 

so earnestly for the suooess of the late 
firemen's fair the Yankton fire depart
ment wishes to re^nm heartfelt thanks. 
To the citizens who contributed to and 
attended the fair thanks are also extend
ed. 

town and 
net made 

H. W. Pike has purohased, of Geo.' E 
Hawley, his tinner's outfit and has se
cured the services of a first class tinner. 
On and after Feb. 1st, he will be pre
pared to do all work in that line with 
neatnesB and dispatch. His business 
headquarters will be on the corner of 
Broadway and Third streets. 

J. B. Samborn St Son's f ami tare 
warerooms. A complete line of all 
classes of farnitare, apholBtering and 
undertaking, 

Moaey to loan on real state or ohattle 
security. E. JEL VAST ANTWBBP, 

. - Abatraot Office. 

Subscribe Now—Yon can yet any 
newspaper published In America or 
Europe at the lowest subscription price. 
Any premiams offered by publisher in
cluded. Daily' papers ohanged at any 
time if not satisfactory to sabsoriber. 
Also school supplies, books, piotares, &o. 
ET A. W. HOWABD'S. 

Horseshoeing. 
'IS** V 40 oenta 

$1000-r-Worth of personal property 
consisting of horses machinery etc. to 
exchange for Yankton city lots. 

E. M. O'BBIBN. 

New shoes 
Besetting 20oeots 

Am agent for the Harrison wagon 
oompany. T. J. WILLIAMS, 

To the many who have given as their 
petronage in the paat we return thanks, 
•nd ask for a ooutinaanoe of oonfidenoe 
in the fatare. FRED NZTH tc Co. 

For Sale—I will sell ia a lamp or 
by the piece all my household ^furniture 
for cash within sixty days. The first t? 
call will reoeive the benefit of good 
bargains. JOHM J. DUF^ACK. 

r'l-v'/ 1 :• 
Taxes—Yankton ooanty taxes are 

now delinquent. Pay up and save 
trouble. Himt AH-ETiTVBRMAy. 

Ooanty Treaiaiw. 1 

FROM IHE SOUTH 

The Speculation Craze Seen through 
Cool Plbots Mpccs. 

.On the Boad, Feb. 21—If per
mitted by the jolting of this fast train 
from Chattanooga to Atlanta, I will 
amnse myself, if not my friends, by 
writing some notes of the last three 
daya. I reached the former oity late 
at night finding every hotel bed pre
empted and mostly ooonpied .by the 
horde of hangry investors and speculators 
from the north. Of oourse you have 
heard of this tremendous boom in oity 
property. It has been running higher 
and higher for a year, without a deoline 
or pause; and now it is blown to a height 
and expansion that makes oaatiuus 
heads grow dizzy and fearfal. Having 
no money I felt safe to stay while 
listening to the apparently insane trans
actions, and watching this wonderful 
soramble for sadden wealth, as a great 
moial cariosity of human life. . i: 

The fact is, Ohattanooga has beoome 
a great town,—great in population, 
manufactures, railroadgoom&ieroe, com
fort, health, fruit, mineral reaouroea, 
climate and wealth. But she now has 
something greater than all these,— 
namely expectations of being the Oinain-
nati or Philadelphia of the whole south. 
Her real estate men boldly advanoe this 
idea, and by spending their thousands 
here, they bet their pile on the result. 
And strange Jo say, the monied men of 
the country are Booking here and betting 
their millions on the same side. Over 
seventy-five real estate agents advertise 
heavily in the morning's sixteen page 
Daily Times. All acre property within 
ten miles is the subject of wild specula
tion,and every civil engineer is swamped 
with work, laying oat new additions and 
suburbs, It is a common thing to be 
shown a lot or tract, no better than a 
thousand others in town, whioh has been 
sold six or eight times in a few months 
or weeks, at suoh saooessive jumps as 
these: $2400, 3000, 6000, 8000, 12,000 
17,000. Most dealers are angry at 
having sold too oheap last fall, and say 
that although they made twenty thous
and or so by selling, yet they lost a good 
deal more than that by not holding on 
till cow. 

Some think this may go on a year or 
two longer, bat others expect a orash. 
My old friend of war times who lives 
here, is one of the solid leading men of 
the oity. He partially or whollv owns 
and manages a great flooring mill, a oar 
factory, aa iroa mine and furnaoe at 
another plaoe, a Bessemer steel farnaoe 
here, and other enterprises. He is one 
of five who seoared 150 aores on top of 
Lookout mouutaiu some time ago, for 
about $1900, and are now realizing $2000 
and upward for each aore they sell. He 
has projeoted and nearly oompieted an 
inclined railroad np the faoe of the 
mountain to the foot of palisade oliff at 
the top. There a dummy traok begins, 
runs, along the faoe of the oliff on higher 
and higher treaties, and at last sur
mounts the top and runs the whole 
leugth of the mountain, 1600 feet above 
the Tennessee river below. Their in
clined road has a doable traok, every tie 
bedded in broken rook, unless spanning 
ohasms, with a wire oable running over 
palleys. Yesterday I saw the engine at 
the bottom pall the oonstraotion oar up 
the traok, whioh iB 4,200 feet long, with 
a vertical rise of 1,3C0 feet. The Blope is 
30 deg. part of the way. It oost aboat 
$100,000 Aad will be ready for baBiaess 
in a month or so. 

This friends says he expeots this great 
era of town-lot speculation, (which rages 
also in Birmingham, Ala., even higher 
than here, and more or less affeots all 
other parts of the country except Yank
ton,) is bat the prelade to a great com
mercial eraah; and that all prudent men 
will do well, to keep their feet under 
them, well planted on something solid. 
But to show how his theory and praotice 
agree, and that he means to hold his 
dish so as to oatoh this golden shower 
while it lasts, I may mention that last 
night be met with his monied friends, 
who, to the number of about twenty, 
are organizing a oompany with $12,000,-
000 stock to bay ap all the wild and in
accessible lands just over the river, make 
then accessible by good bridges, and go 
on selling rooky building sites and glori
ous prospects at from one to five thous
and eaoh as many are now doing. 

On my first day here I walked out 
papt the great Methodist university, 
built by friends of the freedmen, where 
freedmen are exoluded from ednoation; 
past Fort Wood, in excellent preserva
tion; past Orohard Knob, a rooky hill 
dotted with pines from whioh Orant 
watohed and directed the terrible 
storming ict Mission ridge, whioh lies 
one or two miles farther out across the 
broad valley. The ridge has a slightly 
undulating orest five to eight miles long, 
very narrow at tide top and very steep on 
the side toward the oity. I estimate it to 
be over 500 feet high on its front faoe, 
well timbered, dotted with a few fine 
houses on the orest whioh is reached by 
expensive, well graded roads. Two 
splendidly graded and maoadamized 
aven.ues stretch three Tailes straight to 
the oity. The rooky, barren, andalating 
ground was being surveyed every where 
into additions, and new stakes shine in 
nearly every field,- peaoh grove and 
swamp olear to the foot of the ridge. 

I had a hot, rainy, fatiguing olimb,bat 
1 easily fouud my way to the splendid 
building site of nearly ten acres bought 
last summer by our friend Dr. Milter, 
with Harry VanTasael's similar tract be
side it. They are long and narrow, and 
hang aoross the rooky ridge some like a 
pair ;of stookinga aoross a fence. Ao 
adjacent tract belongs to Dr. Htutenrotb, 
who three weeks ago was a dentist at 
Watertowpj Dakota, bat is now a real 
estate dealer at Ohattanooga, with e 
wealthy and experienced partner. 
Dr. 8. and I were at the depot last eve
ning and welcomed Mr. VanTassel and 
listened with broad grins of selfish satis-
faeton to taleq of blizzards, blockades 
and other blown at the prosperity of the 
north. Harry goes to New Orleans, ti en 
bao'* here and home. 

The.torturing questions, how long to 

hold on and how much to ask for land, 
agitate our three Dakota friends as well 
as others. Dr. Miller bought.for aotaal 
residence but may do otherwise. 
Whether to aooept present offers and 
doable the pile or risk holding on to 
treble it is a.conundrum and I give it 
ap, Harry brings a dim rumor of good 
news for Yankton's fatttre boom, but in 
the deafening boom of this country we 
can hardly hear or notioe it. 

The spring weather is delightful, 
though rainy and muddy at times. The 
city streets are shookiDg, bat the bloom
ing crocuses, hyacinths and naroissns in 
the gardens, the great japonioa bashes 
flaming in fall soarlet and the little yel
low jasmines are good for our eyes, yet 
dazzlt d and weak from northern snow 
and sleet, A. W. BABBBB. 

Announcement. 
I hereby announoe myself a oandidate 

for the office of oity justice of the peape 
at the forthcoming manioipal eleotion. 

O. F. BOS8TBPBOHBB. 

What lMniadelphia tiays of Wm. Par* 
sons. 

Under the heading "an audience en
tranced by the absorbing eloquence of 
the speaker,'the Philadelphia Press says: 

"Parsons is undoubtedly an orator of 
deep and trae eloqaenoe of force and 
varied originality. 

"Ho possesses a voioe of oommanding 
power and bis words fell with an ease an 
graoe that untirely absorbed the atten
tion of bis audience. From the first at-
teranoe to the last all eyes were fixed 
upon the lecturer and when he le't the 
stage with a low bow you could have 
heard a pin drop, to entranced were bis 
hearerd. It is an absolute impossibility 
to do credit to Mr. Parsons and the 
manner in whioh he handles his sabjeot." 

The Enquirer says: A more magnifi-
cant oration has been seldom delivered 
in this oity than that to whioh the de
lighted assembly listened. The opening 
cf the ieoture seemed like the opening 
of a delightful romanoe. The lecture 
from beginning to end wa>) in itself a 
masterly production and the oratory of 
Mr. Parsons showed him to be one of the 
most eloquent, both by nature and by 
cultivation, of the many eloqaent elo
cutionists who have deolaimed from the 
stage of the aoademy. 

Where Their Merit Lie*. -1| 
When anything stauds a test of fifty 

years amoDg a discriminating people 
like the Amerioans it. is pretty good evi
dence that there is merit somewhere. 
Saoh a test BBANDBBTH'S I'ILM have 
stood and thousands of unsolicited testi 
monials every year prove their merit. 
The Pills are purely vegetable and are 
the result .of the highest medioal and 
obemieal skill. They. have never been 
known to fail in their work; they have 
never oaased any one the slightest inoon-
vcnienoe, no matter when taken, and 
there is little donbt that they have really 
Baved thousands of lives. The best evi
dence of their value lies in their increas
ing sale. BBANDBBTH'S PILLS have truly 
become a household necessity. 

Ladles Furnishing Goods at Cost. 
Now is the time to bay, Martin & 

Nortbrope are Belling at oost. They 
give more for the money than any other 
dealers in the oity. 

Insurance—Why pay high rates? 
Oall and see me before renewing. One-
third lower than Board rates. 

M 

->»• 

m E. M. O'BBIEH, 

I>ERHOXA1j. 
J. H.'C. Young laft at 6:80 last Dight 

forBismarok, • 
G. A. Aroher went north on business 

this morning. 
Wallace J. Brace went^to Armour on 

business to-day. 
Oolonel Barber, of Olay ooanty, Is 

making Yankton a visit. 
A. W. Barber is making a tour of the 

south and was last he&rd from at Atlanta. 
J. F. Knapp and. O. O. Knapp, of 

Armour, Dakota, were in the oity last 
night. 

Miss Helen Carrier will return this 
evening from a visit in Wheeling, West 
Virginia, 

O. H. Holton, general agent for Day's 
advance reports agency, of Chicago, was : 
in the oity to-day. 

M. K. Bowen, of Milltown, returned j 
this morning to his home, via Parketon, 
after two days' visit in Yankton. 

A. L. Hager, of Greenfield, Iowa, 
reaohed Yankton last night for a visit 
with his brother, Bov. O. E. Hager. 
J. M. B; Floyd and wife, of Sioux 

Oity, are visiting M. T. Woolley's fam
ily. They retarn to-morrow morning. 

George Kattleman, a Hatohinson 
county homesteader who has been ' 
proving up before the land office, left 
for home this morning. 

Miss Oarrie Myers, of Sioax Oity. is 
visiting in Yankton with her sister, Mrs. 
F. J. Kahn. MB. Kahu has nearly re
covered from the reoent prostration. 

P. Hollenbeok, assistant general 
superintendent and J. E. Blunt, chief 
engineer of the Ohioago Northwestern 
railway oompany, reaohed Yankton last 1 

night in Mr. Hollenbeok's private oar 
and left for the east this evening. i-

Fred Neth & (Jo's., new store on north 
Broadway is open to the pnblio 

ft Y t t 

insn Baby was sick, ws gsra her Caatorla, : 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became ICiss, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Caetoria, 

A CARD. 
To all who are suffering from the arrow nd' 

Indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, curly 
decay, loss of manhood, ha., I will scud a recipe 
that will our. you, FREE OT CHABOK. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South 
America, Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
B*V. Joasapa T. IHUAX, Station D, As Tork Oitu . 

AND 

INVALIDS 

F O O D  
only perfect substitute tor Mother's 

milk, invaluable io cholera Infantum 
*nd Teethings A pre^dlgestea rood for Dya* 
peptics, Con8umptlves» Convalescents* 
Btrfept nutrient In EU Watting Disease*. 
Requires no oooklng. Our Book, The Oar* 
and Feeding of Infante* mailed free. 
DOZJBBR. OOODAXJI * CO.. Boston, Usee. 

Special Attention. 

Lost—A locket watoh oharm stone 
setting on each side—oblong in shape. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving same at this office. f '; ? 

For Sale—The largest general mer
chandise business in Tyndall, a good 
live prosperous town and ooanty seat of 
Bon Homme oounty, Dakota; best street 
oorner, 3 lots, baildiug 64x94, with all 
the stook and'Bxtares^vorth $14,000, will 
sell for $9,000 if taken np before Maroh 
1st. 18- 7. Adtlreps 

A. ZIENEBT, Tyadall, Dak. 
"XHk. • . 

Watches, diamonds, silver 
goods and spectacles, at the 
jewelry store of 

7 1L G. CLARK & CO., 
* Yankton, D. T. 

Removal—O. Steinbaohhas removed 
his store from Berr*s blook to Max's 
blook, occupying the oommodioas 
grocery rooms, where he will oontinae to 
keep a fall asiortment of grooeries and 
provisions, and cordially invites the pat 
ronage of the, pnblio. 

Two Farms for R«nt iu Knox 
County, Nebraska. 

Fourteen miles from Niobrara, one 
mile from mill, one mile from store, one-
half mile from Bjhool. Eighty sores 
broke on eaoh farm. Oood water. All 
good improvements. Oood hog pens 
and yards. None but good farmers need 
apply. Address, 

SAII. KAUOHEB, Yankton, 

$5.00 Reward—A reward of five 
dollars ($5.00) will be paid for the retarn 
of my Irish setter dog. Bird. 

F. I. FARE. 

Christoph Stienbach, the 
Broadway grocer, presents 
to each purchaser of a dol 
lar's worth of groceries for 
ca«h a ticket for a drawing 
for a new Singer sewing 
machine which machine is 
on exhibition at C. Stein-
bach's grocery house in the 
Max block op Broadway. 

For Bent—The hoase now ooonpied 
by me with farnitare, is for rent' on 
aooommodatmg terms,. to a .s citable 
tenant. JOHN II. PsaanNQTo*. 

150 Choice Lots—Near looation of 
Dalath, Denver and Yankton railroad 
depot Bay before the boom. Will 
advanoe prioes twenty-five per oent after 
Maroh 1st, E, M. O'BBXSW. 

Every Lady in Tankton and 
Vicinity Ought to use 

' , - ' ilW 

Clarks Mile End.Spool Cotton 

We believejt to be^the best Thread 

in/the World. Wholesale 

- r* and Retail Agent. 

J. E. BRUCE, 
3rd and Capitol Sts. Yankton, D.T 

First Publication Feb. 18th, 
Notice of Sale in Ditch Proceed-

ings. 
"\tOTIOE in hereby given that oommenoing on 
^ the 17th day of Jlaroh, 1887, at 11 o'olooka. 
m. and continuing from day to day until all 
•old, at the oflioe of the connty clerk in and for 
Yankton ooanty at the oity of Vankton, in 
Yankton oountj, Dakota Territory, we the un
dersigned will sell the Job* of digging and con
structing the Joint ditoh petitioned for by D. 
O. Lawrence, John Williams and others and 
known as the "Olay Greek ditoh" established 
by the boards of oounty commissioners of 
Tankton and Olay counties by their order 
bearing date the 11th day of January 1887, to 
the lowest responsible bidder or bidders eaoh 
and every share and allotment thereof, 
separately, oommenoins at the one including 
the outlet and thence in succession up stream 
to the one inoluding the source, Said work to 
be completed within the time required, and no 
bid will be entertained whioh exoeeds more 
than twenty per cent over and above the esti
mated oost of the construction in any case, 
and the suoceBsful bidder will be required to 
give satisfactory bond for the faithful per
formance and fulfillment of his oontraot and 
to pay all damages that may acornn by reason 
of nu failure to oomplete tne Job within the 
time required iin his oontraot. The said order 
and estimates and profile are on file and may 
be seen at our respective offioes. 

Dated at Yankton, Yankton Ooanty. Dakota 
Territory, this 18th day of February, 1887. 
. OKBISTIA:* Haas, Ooanty Olerk at Yankton 
Oounty. Dakota femtory. 

A. A. QDABNBKtta, Begister of Deeds and ex-
Officio Oonntv Clerk or Clay Oounty, D. T. 

Germania House 

-s&i 

wool SO Pieces—Fifty pieces- o! all 
eoshmeres for sale at oost at 

J. £. BBCCX'S. 

Booglas Avenae. near Third attest, 

luktoa, Dakota. 

IWftllbaum & Becker, 

PBOPRIBTOBfi. 

BTWf house la the headquarters for] travelers 

nd 1 immigrant*. Qo*d atabUac 1* OOBBMUO* 

with the hotel. 

BKFOBTB—Volumes 1 ud 1— 
IjOO. Mdrmw Bowen A Uugaimiz. 

Yankton, 


